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whether hie wuuld put in a plea of justification, andi as the ev'idence proposed
t te be taken under the commission was only as te that plea which hati juât

been entered, the application cc>uld not have becc madie bilare.

Clieu, W iI.on, Q. C., and R. C'assidy, for Crowrt A. ilarlipi, for defe- 'ant.

Walkein, [Jufi ue 18.
KLONDIKE RESLuRCH SYNDICATE V. CoNtADI \VATERHU

T'he defenclant company on i ith of March last contractedti t convey the
Stern whcel steamer of the plaintiff syndicale front England ta St, NMichnc-ls,
Alaska, on the " S. S. G;arenne." The plaintiffs, allcging that the owners were
in tieaty for %ale rf the "G;aronne" te the U. S. Government, applieti e\L parle for an injuniction tu, restrain the defentiant company front transferring the

wtenter *"Gatienne! tu any Iîersý'n previctus to hier voyage tu St. Mfichacis. it
appeareti front the evidence that the Sterni wheet steamer then swung aboardTthe G(aronne" could not he trans-ýîhipped, as there was sn vessel availahle
large enough to carry it ; andi the plaintiffs relieti on it for thir îMpotp
the Yukon River. Injunction granted, rest-,'ning tiefentiants front ctusing Ir
permitting anything tu be done in breach cf the contract, anti order madie thitt
the "Garonne "be restraineti freont clearing for any part oside Iltiishi
Celumbia except St. Mlichaels.

A*. 1'. IsJd.el, fr plaintifs.

4 ~McColl, 11CAMFn~ ' NELS~ON. fJuly 5

PeV, ';Ifts. B.C., ,fS1>, e '. ,S. îO, sub-S. 2(,), tmd c. l,-p, SI)-ri.I;ery III Pt-.
sepibed lime --Noet judicial î1iy.

¶ The Fire Liinîts by-law cf the City of Neison was publisheti in the 11.
Gazette, un ,anti July, 1897. Sec. 89 of c. 144, R.S. B.C., j$,7, piavides that

No applicastion te quash a Ihy-lat, crder or resolutien, in %whole or in Iqtrt.
s.thl be en',rtained titi'ss the application is madie within une miontli after the
promulgation of the by-law, or the passing of the order, or resolution, excepî
n the case of a by-law requiring the asent of the electors )r ratepayers, when

the by-law bas cut been subiied tu or bas &lot reccivetý the assent of the
electoirs. The last day cf thet month, August 22, fell oa Stunday, anti on
August 23. the plaintiti. %%hc was ant ehectur of the cty of Nel*o:, wishling w
tluah the by*haw, appliedtu anti obtainet from the Suprente Court ans order
nisi, andi on the return of the motion it %am contentiet on behlaif of the tiefendi
ant that on the expîiration nf the one nionth the elector's statutory right was at
au enti. The plaintiff relicti on R.S. IC., t89r, c. i. à. tu, sub.s. zO, %which is as
foilows "If thet imte limiîtd hy -an Art for any proceeding or for the tioing
cf anything uîtder ,îs provisions expires or faits ujpîi a holiday, the tinte Se)
lituited shall exi ýnd in, anti such thing ilnay he dont on Ille day next füllowing,
adîîch is cot a hsiliday»"

IIe/d, tha. the application waï in tinte, anti that c. i, S. io, su.s 20 h; not
Pl~ cenfineti te matters cf procedure only.

Eý V. /Iodwell, for plaintiff. A. S. l'vils, for tlefendant.


